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本文设计的计算机取证实验室管理系统（CFLMS，Computer Forensic Lab 
Manager System）基于现代化 WEB 开发技术，采用 B/S（Browser/Server，浏览
器/服务器）框架结构，使用基于 JavaScript 实现 RIA 技术进行系统前台开发，

























Since the 21st century, computer and network technology as the leading 
information technology is undergoing a revolutionary change. Along with the rapid 
development of information technology, more and more information management 
systems have entered into all walks of life, which provided auditing, management, 
information archiving and so on. At the same time, Computer Crime and Internet 
Crime are growing up. The electronic evidences become so important in judical field 
that the electronic forensics received more attention. The electronic forensic is a 
comprehensive technology which combines with jurisprudence, science of evidence, 
science of criminal investigation , science of  computer and technology. In America, 
70% of justice department are supported by Computer Forensic Labs(CFL).In China, 
CFLs are also growing up. A kind of standardized and informationized manager 
system for CFL is badly needed, which is helpful to improve the CFL’s daily work. 
For this requirement, we designed a Computer Forensic Lab Manager System to 
provide the automatized, standardized, streamlined and highly-efficient service for 
electronic forensic works.  
In this thesis, a Computer Forensic Lab Manager System(CFLMS) will be 
designed. We will use B/S(Browser/Server) technology, rich Internet application , JSP 
technology .The database is developed by SQL Server, which complete the data 
storage, management and daily maintenance. The main functions of CFLMS include: 
inspection agency management, case management, inspection material management, 
equipment management, graphical statistic and system settings. Superior unit can 
manage the subordinate units and view their accepted cases. Using UML(Unified 
Modeling Language) to describe CFLMS’s requirement analysis, system design, and 
designing cases for system testing. It is approved that CFLMS can optimize the 
computer forensic working flow and speed up the CFL’s daily work. 
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第一章 绪 论 
1 
第一章 绪 论 
1.1 课题研究背景和意义 
早在大约 5 万年前，语言的出现为信息的传播提供了有效的载体，这给人类
进化和文明的传播带来了契机。从大约公元前 3500 年文字的出现，到公元 1040




























































































优秀的电子取证产品，这其中包括美国 GUIDANCE 公司开发的 Encase、德国







的 ForensicsMaster、上海盘石公司的 SafeAnalyzer 等产品。 
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LIMS 系统的 Client 用浏览器的方式进行实现[8]，使得需要专门在客户机上的软
件变成了用于统一规范的网页标准，其兼容性、可移植性大大提高，这也就是当
下最为主流的 B/S 框架结构，即 Browser/Server(浏览器/服务器)结构。较小的开
发维护成本体现了一种节约资源的环保意识，并且极大的提高使用单位的办事效
率。 
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